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' Ours are the Jilans of fair, dtlightfiil peaces

5' Unwarp'd by party rae to five like brothers.

.i

To . Bridge Contractors.

- m eating my breakfast in school r besides me equally required plain deal in rr. She3BlB(&2KiiIE " being: kept in ; and finding myself too had engaged herself to my rival jst
j, pabtished every Tct.sdat and Fridat, by late for dinner, for not reciting with7 ftaf an ftour before. That .wicked

' JOSEPH GALES 8c SON, ' my class in the morning. And all this half hour ! t

rTiflilarCTaiimimKalf arose from sittina up half an hour too I am now, Mr. Editor, forty --five

rftauc StoclcilOY Sale.
TETVE:;N SO and ,40, Shares of. Cape
J3 i Fear Bank Stock, may be had at the cur-
rent price, on application to the 'Printers'
hereof. .. . j i , . , .

April 20th, 1S24. 40
will be received until thePROPOSALSDecember next, for building- -' -- r . . t t.tt ;u .r- - zci -- uJj . i i . i : t: fai uiiu. a was uilcii scoiutfu 5 years oiu, a uanKrupi, pu a solitary a Toll Isndere across Roanoke River at the

ADVERTISEMENTS aim sometimes whipped tor it, went to oachelor-- I have been, to the best of town of Halifax, N. C.
Vnt exceeding-1- lines: neatly inserted-thre- e uc" c.V.in5' in consequence overslept my recollection, out oi oreatu with hur- - Any communication on the subject, adt

iill mv
,

llf nnt vpf. I linvo oliuotrc dressed to the subscriber will be attended to.timesfbr a Dollar, and 25 cents for every sue-- rajselt half an hour, the next morning, ry

,-v- TAKEN UI. j
A ND committed to the Jail of Stokes: Conn--7

ISL ty on the j 10th ult. a Mulatto man'; who
sometimes says his name is Daniel and be-
longs to JohnBillips in Lunenburg Virginia i "

and at other times, he says his name is Dan-
iel Stioiv and is a free man. But on. his exa--

xeedinjr publication ; those bfgreater length i iius nasrxne aavs ox ray cnnanoou. oeen tiair an hour too late. How ?ha ED MONO B. FREEMAN. Sec.
Halifax, July 9. 71-l- uw tlO.I ; '

in the same proporti6ri....CoMMUHTCATToirs I When I was fourteen rears old, I was I ire t half an hour? where is leisure to
to the Editors placcd in the shop of an English goods be found ? I have kept niy dinner cool- -tjiankfully received... Letters

must be post-pai- d. ; : Si. TeaeAiT WanteiV
' . . In Farmwell Grwe Academy, Jalijaa: Count. mination before the Justice of the Peace whorr

i :..!,,-- . , , .a..- I VOPV VlOff? nrl Tro alnraira 1a rao ! I fVi r&n V a b-- r linno 4.'. imn I ',f m .l.rt o inis snuaxion, .aiter tne present year commmeu. iiim, lie sam ue was a siave, anui. will be vacant, in consequence of the re- - j belohg-e- to! John Smith of New York. It- -
From the Charleston JlTercury July 21. iJ I- no better luck attended me there. That keeper who knows my. habits, tells me
THE MAID OF CAROLINA - wicked half hour was never to be found, that there is one comfort in store for

- e , are happy to find that Judge Take one day as a specimen of the me-- that I shall not die till half an
moval to the west, of Mr. McLean, .the pre--1 appears to be impossible --to make him tell
se rit Teacher, the trustees are anxious to em-- 1 the truth as he tells different tales every time--

ilov a suitable person to take chargfe of the! he is examined. He says it has been fiveJames, t in his new work on the first rest : 1 sate up late one night, in co- - hour alter my time comes4 What think
luinf RATnKliriTtBm 4iae fna miV I nvinjr some letters, which ouprhttn have 1 vou if it. ?

Institut ion. Satisactory testimonials ol charac-- j years since jhe run away. , He is about 2T
et and capacity will be required.' . The tui--j years of age6 feet 1 inch high, his ears are; -M wv v ivuijiii imo uo tit ii u i - o c 7 O '

In much haste yours .

j PETER PUFF
jtion arising tvom this school, has exceeded j cut on close; to his head, which- - he says was
six hundred do'lars, and I believe, except for I done by a Sheriff iff' Missouri," but will not
a part of the first vear, has never fallen under tell particularly .far what offence.. lie usc

nave...oeen anxicipaiea, awaraeu rne imvcu uyuc tac pieueuiug ancruuun.
jji-rics-

t honor to the ladies,,, which is The next morning I arose half an hour
riot more than mere justice to their con-- too late. I could not arrange the goods
tluct. When we recal .their, fortitude, in the shop before customers came in ;
their devotion to the cause of T6, their in the course of the day every thing
cheerfulness under disaster, and their got into confusion. Taking the ad- -

nve nunored dollars per annum. Persons J write a tolerably good hand, and has a VAJ3
who may be desirous to contract for asitua-ldow- n Iook.i l k c -Taken and'Committed
tion of this kind, will direct their communi-- j The owner is requested to come forward
cations to Col. H. G. Burton. Halifax. This I brove uroDertv. nav charxres and take JiiniO the Jail of 'Orange County, on the 22d

inst; a negro man who says his name is Ja Academy is situated in --l health part of the J away ; otherwise he will be dealt with as.magnanimity, we , haye considered a vautage oi a iittie leisure, l oean to
county, has good spring1 water and excellent cording' to law.

JESSE BANNER, Jailor
biography the in then and that he belongs to the widow Pollyof: the of that period put goods place remem- -ulP'rVr Clemmons of Granville who!o .rly, ! CoUntv, not long-a- s

bered the letters which hadIa desideratum, which ivould furnish copied, sinCe hired him to John Bar., of Leinon
the patriotism of Sparta, the wit, the and wiich were of great importance in tnrs State from whom he Said

Germanton, July 7tW 1S24. 71-6- m.

society.

Halifax, July 24, 1824.
J. GRANT.

. 74-- tf.

l fgeiiuity ot Athens. 1 he following is ran xo me jrosi cilice, ana louna tne negro is ratner under tne common size ;

ooeot; the many brilliant illustrations: mail had been gonejusf half an h ur. yeUow complection, and uitk spoken.-- -"

; ; - j ii. r; 1 came back in some perplexity, and The owner is requested to come forward and
JStmiy GeiP-ef-- . At the.time General Greene '

i prove his property,
retreated before Lord Rawdon from Ninety- - jpsolved .to be more punctua tor ,tht '

JAS. CLANCY, Jailor.
Six, when he had passed Broad River he tuture. lhat 1 might carry this resq- - July 26th, 1824.

VaYwablfc Tea listate,
FOR SALE.

T'V. virtue of authorit in me vested by the
O la? e Ay ill and Testament of Mrs.- - Eliza
Ramsity. dec'd. I offer for sale, a valuable
tract of land,' on the south side of Deep Ri-

ver, Chatham county, containing about f-i-

acres, 200 acres of which are under-cultivatio- n

; about 100 of it is. low ground or river
land. The situation is well known by the

lution into immediate effect went to VjaxYiaae,
the desk and be;an to draw. out an ac

was very, desirous to sena an oraer to uen.
Sumpter ''who. was on the Wateree, to join
him, that they might attack Rawdon, who

rSate of North-Carolin- a,

Warren Connty.
Its Equity Spring Term, 1824.

count, which my master had directed
nau now uviuea nis lorve. dui..ihc i m0k a I :

Subscriber takes this method of inTHE his friends and the public that
he has just finished a number of handsomeJohn J. Egerton , ")

w
ral could find V man in that part of the State w " A.WU1U! J
whowasboM enough to undertake so rfcn- - the morning. I was summoned away
reroKff a mission, r The country to be passed to carry, home a bundle of silk which a name of Stokes Place, Ramsay's now Boylan's J Pannel and Stick Gigs,' also an elegant Top- vs.

Simon Harris
through for many miles was full of blood-- 1 liady had just purchased ; but deter T appearing to the satisfaction of this.Iliirsty tories, who on every occasion that of Court, that Simon Harris, the .defendant

Ferry. It is a desirable situation, and well bulky, suitable tor a person wishing to travel,
calculated for a Country Store. All of which hfe offers for sale?, either for cash

Also, a desirable situation near the Gulph, credit, or country produce. K v

known by the name of Mr. Callums place, Persons desirous of purchasing1 are invited
containing about 125 acres of good laud, ad- - to give hn a call, previous to buying els'

inining to be riht, for once, I laid the
bundle on the deck, and completed the in this cause, is not an inhabitant of this State:fered imbrued their jhands in the blood of

the whigs. At length Emrly Geiger pre-
sented herself to General Greene, and pro When it was finished, I car- - l1!account.

joining the lands of Mrs. Dubrutz, and Kobt. J where, as the prices will be loweT.th.an at any- t . I weeks iw mc saiu omiuii naitia iu auucai unned it to the Lawyer, and found that or hefnre the tPrm of triis nonrt to heposed to act as his messenger ; and the Ge- - other shop in town.Calmer, Esq. with a good dwelling1 house and
neral, both surprised and delighted, closed I tne ueDtor had tailed in the course Ot held at the Court-hous-e in Wirrenton, on the
with 'set-- 'iinsai lie accordingly wrote I the forenoonl anil that T was , halt an 1 3d Mondav after the 4th Monday in Sentem

necessary outrhouses.
Further particulars of the beforementioned

lands may be had. by application to Archd.
TT? xr-- l a TVii irk A 1ctrn Velic

a letter and delivered it, and at the same time limit fnn Into 4-- ooim nn-w- r Kinnp T tnDTlt I ber next, then and there to rilead, answer or
communicated the of it to 1 . .9.tcontents verbally, .m K o . i demur to complainant's bill, ij will
be told t: Sumpter in case of accidents.-1"- ";': be taken pro confesso. .1 , V Ti. J 6. 12 and islnomh credit.

U , - WESLEY WinTAKEK
2rthJuly. 74--3 w.
N. B.' All orders for work In hia line, an$

all work sent to his shop to be repaired, will
be executed lith fidelity and despatch.

State ol . JST oy tV-- C arolitvai
4f Rutherford County. ,

1

Court of Equity Spring Term, 1824.: .

FmilVi but to her or Mf uiici ty iu ntiitCIl. UUI. wiuiuu t suttees, Zwas young,, as H?'au" r .,v - . i,est, . f purchasers giving bond with approved secu- -
adventures on the way, we have no further and thn tojvurds evening carried home 64 GEO. ANDERSON, C. M. E, lity or a mortgage on the property if re- -
ihfbrmation except that she was mounted on the silk. The Lady was going to a rp,,0 ln, W,nTMPT!T iTOTfiv qidred. ' 1. JOHN CRUSOE, Ex'r. .
norseDacKuponas!de-saddje,anaonuic- c: baU . n(J after:: aitihsr for me till her J"T " "" Favetteville, July 20, 1824. 7-3-r"St: VCe was exhausted, had sent to '11HIS is to give notice, that Whitmell Als-- J i x -

I i ton. cf Warren count v. Is dead, and a at JJLli eiASTinle SXailll tOY a James Bridges, . s

j . vs. C Injunction.
Ausrustus Sackett. S

p. I was too late.
court held for said county, in May. last, V'm. C oivJectioneT ,

ORDERED, That publication be made &
in the Raleigh iJe- -'

! FOR RENT.
My Master, when he beard these

circumstances, very gravely predicted
my ruin, and dismissed me from his
employment. I then shipped on board
n IvasspI which was bound to EuroDe.

K. Kearney, Esq. qualified as Administrator
jth the will annexed of said deceased sinfce

which, he has appointed jthe Subscriber,
by a proper power of attorney, . agent to
manage said estate ; the Subscriber there- -

V VV1VII V A v. S3 t J v. a w O
able to tell an untruth --without blushing, Emily
Tras suspected and confined to a room ; and
as the officer in command had the modesty
not to search her at the time, he sent for an
old tory matron as more fitting for that pur-
pose. Emily was not wanting in expedient,
and as soon a9 the door was closed and; the
bustle a little ! subsided, she ' ate up the, letter
piece by" piece. After a while 1 the matron

gister, notifying the defendant, Augustus?
Sackett, (whom it appears is not an inhabitant,
of this State) to appear at the next Court of
Equity, to be held for the CoUnty-o-f Ruther

subscriber offers for sale or Uent, theTHE which have for several years
past been occupied by David Shaw, as a
Confectionery, situated on the east side ;f
Favetteville street, nearly opposite the old
Star Office. ,

all persons indebted toand please my fancy for some.days -
with the thought of visiting distant , him

iring them to make pay
lout deiay, excepting such1. Icountries, and seems strange Slants.- - whose bonds; &c. have heeb passed, to the

ford, at the Court-hous- e in Rutherfordton, ont
the.3d.Monday after the 4th Monday of Sep-
tember next, and there and then to plead, an- -

swer or demur, or Complainant's bill will be
taken pro confesso, and heard ex parte.

The buildings consist of a handsome frontarrived and upon searching carefully nothing
i i riTi t nn sniiiH s auiuu iiiy i pirarpps. in nan ot iiieir iff :u.v. wiiicii wmuc i oi. with a bow window, two rooms backir-ir-m n.itiiri aoout I 7. i . . . ...i " , ,. i "iMas to be found ot a siisp i x . i . I Knn n. tinth mtiqiip irnfiwn on nrnnpr nnn irannn. thp. ipfo I 1 a same roof, with fire places in each ;rlUr.lns nnth ntr. qUIIlcailCC , dim utiiai w auv-- a . . we . . unuei Xiiethe prisoner, aid she would " . j o I . c i IT-- I i i ... i;..n.i I tees navinsrtne nronerruie overinose in uieir i t- - tilouse and Oven ; aseparate House, Test, Tli EO. F. B1RCHETT, C.

May, 4,1824. . .

- ! 53Suspicion beirr thus all "" ' " : r . . . I hinrta l as mf n flrpnrp ronnnr hp onvpn rn I r irnace complete-fo- r the manufactorytnlt Ti.t bf mnrmnff nt mv flP- - I ,."r,' - r;o" ' wiin a Iicoinmandinir tTie scouts suffered Emily I a I, IIVIH ...w... . 7 - I n 1 norsnno hqirmm o oimc o rTomct the com. I of confectionaries and candies. There is al-

so on the same lot, and within 100 yards ofparture arrived ; and notvvitlistanding required to present them to me, properly Tiity lioWars lleyraciL: :

the bustle and excitement, it was pain- - authenticated, withmthe proper time tor set- - the abovementioned buildimr. an excellent
tlement. DENNIS O BRYAN.

depr.rt for where she said she was bound-- but
took a routefsomewhat circuitous to

avoid further .'detection, and soon after struck
into the road to Sumpter's camp, where she
arrived in safety; - Emily' told her adventure
and delivered Greene's verbal message to

ful to leave home -- perhaps forever,
Warren, July 8th, 1824. 69-law- 4t.took leave of my Father, received my

Mother's warm" kiss, linsrered a mo'- ' y.

Ice-Hous- e, which will contain from 40 to 45 --p ANAWAY from ; the subscriber living Irf
waggon loads of Ice ; and shouldit be need- - f, Guilford county, on the 20th June, 1823
ed, there can be had also, a neat two story two negroes CALEB and JUDY. Caleb isf
House, situate In the yard adjoining the shop, about thirty years of age, light Complexion,- -

suitable for a family, or the accommodation stout made broad across the shoulders,--

bf company. Immediately back of the build- - speaks slowly and is about 5 feet 8 or 9 inch
ings is an excellent Garden, and a Pump of es jhigh. He has a long,' loping walk, ani

and hurriedSumpter, who ih consequence soon after ioin-- J ment with UiV Sisters,
ed the r main armv at Oraneeburer. Emilv ,i h'irf Th'p ehin i Snil- -

ed half an hour he fore !
tne best water in town wunin iu or id steps i bends forward considerably, as he walks: he?

(ieigeri afterwards married Mr. Tlirerwits, a
rich planter on the Congaree. She has been
dead thirty.five years ; but, it is trusted, her
name will descend 'to 'posterity!-amon- those
cf the patriotic females of the Revolution.

has marks of the whipi He had oh when hef
j What became of me next how I

went on a farm, and got my hay in,
half an hour after it began to rain, and

of the door. In short, the fixtures and con
veniencies for a confectionery cannot be ex

f brouirht mv ootatoes to market, half!
went away, a brown bombazett stutout coat
a striped (yarn) black ; ind ! Thite jacket
blue cottoi pantaloons and a wool hati

Judy is about forty years of age middle
size, copper coloured, quick spoken, and

CatTiage Iakixg.'Front the Fortsmoitth Journal.:
HALF AN HOUR TOO LATE.

an hou r after th e shipper had compl et-e- d

his carji--o : how I abandoned this in rjlHE Subscribers having entcfred into co--

ceeded. Possession can" be had on the first
day of September next. . Fot terms, apply to

W M.SHAW.
Raleigh, July 24. ' 74 6w

Q,waitico Cawal liottT.
FOURTH CLASSr-SCHEM-E.

1 Prize of . S5000isg5b00

J S partnership in the carriage making bu-

siness, under the firm of JAGOB VAN WA- -Mt ' PnTr irhp Pmnlp'fif mV despair and became a merchant hew blinks her eyes very much, when detected
in an .error. She also has the mark of thtfrr.r,.m' T3 t,i"x1u Woe if loof lo. Il 'insured one vessel, half an hour after GENEN & CO, beg leave to inform their

she had arrived in Xhis port, and'ano-- (friends and the public in general, that theytermined me, thou&b T fear somewhat
i-- jJ- . i- 'a thfir one. nan an nour alter letters were ...-.- v -

short account of myself, and 16 ask your Un the Post-Offic- e announcing her loss;
advice in mv affairs.-- I had. in'trutht ow l purcnased on speculation tne for tweive months. Persons wishing to pur

whip Judy took among- - other clothing the
following with her : a blUe grounded cotton
calico frock and two muslin ones, and an old"
fashioned black silk , bonnet. Sheisran eS ,

cellent Weavers - ' ' ; j

1 fcupposethey are lurking about as free?
persons. " I will give the above reward for
their delivery to me or' confinement in Jail
so .that I get them, or in proportion for ei-

ther. . i. .

' '' ' '
t-
- :

. - I ABRAHAM PEEP1ES.
Guilford county,' April 28, 1824. ; 49-S- m

5 2000 10000
6 1000

" 6000
6 500 3000
6 .340 - 2040

138 50 ,6900
690 10 .6900

6072 5 . S0360

determined to M'rite'to you last week - jthe notes of a dealer ot doubtiul credit, chase carriages are respectfully invited to
K- c..o4i, : l.u r. half and hour after all his Droperty was calh

bank- - N.B Carriage, of every discriptiopre- -d;iuVt 1 was going to Sit aawn . paired at the shortest noticerandon themost
ami 1 have hOW hard V time to tell VOU P-'u- ia. """J " w reasonable terms.7 ' r mi t i . m i -- ill. Ay ti i
half of my storv. '

" relate, my usual in iuck louoweu me,
I was born,' MV: Editor, halfan hour I was half an hour too late for every

I JACOB,VAN WAGENEN.
WILLIAM F. CLARK.

t June- - 9, 1824, . 60-lw-tf.
S702006924 Prizes

10626 Blanks.and tbou:h I have: been in a" ' ' a I

JVVhen il vas ; twenty r three, years of
TO be drawn in the City of New-Yor- k, on!

18th of August next, and completed
burry all my life I; have, j never been
able to get back that single half - hour

State of North Carolina.
Northampton County.age, 1 was deeply m love - witn a younj 17550 tickets. 1 i blanks to a prize

This Lotterv is formed by the ternary in one day. :.;j .: r! ' pjCourt of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, JunePeople maytalk as muchs tKey wUH ady ot
fUf;m.'u ihinrr her such attentions as my leelings die !' . ., SCIIEMEi-- " l. 'Combination and Permutation of 27 numbers.Term, 1824. Prize of S0,000 is S20,000the above 17550 tickets will beimn:.:iJk;! ir.k;iLj,r I fated. ami such as are (Usually power- - vi;'.,: --s ... .. . . . JThefate ofr:.:i?lmr"AiM enoU2h on vounffIaaie8'heUrbut rm CP"g-- n 1.0, 000s

- : VWa MW K. Saw 1 , - - 1 I till I ill 11 Im. of 4 numbers out of 27 put into the wheel.m m T wo- - nnf Hofipipnr in arc I our fr I Tirnrv "M lsnn .though Jt-- i v. l j - . , -- n .- t rrtv. J r i i mlvi:s a bov. ltvttnuu L have chanireu the default is the J' 4 urawin win uikc piace on inoxhow or other, I was Judgment by granted, Plain,perseverance,-som- e

rtv mn ,,Wt tnUay the 25th day of November, oratamuchwhole' colour of mv life.

10,000. . '
I - 5,082

, 1,000,
. 500

20O
.

" .100
" ' - :60;

late. It l Wtni xo a., pail the "yr- -r .T. . :r earlier dav. if the sale of tickets will warrant

. 1
- , l
v'i.. 1

; 2d
I 20
i 41

51
51

1734
1147$

5,082 t.-- ,
20,00fJT
10,000

-- 8,200
lCKX

3,060 :

The first thine: 1 can recollect of my i al ways too
.

' with
recovery. , . - . ... ; . . ... .i 'Plaintiff's it. m' Tickets and Shares in this Lottery,early childhood isv that I was always in I hef, the drawing naci mmencvu ? Tappearinff to the satisfaction of the Court,

defendant is not an inhabitant of can be obtained without any adva --e on theluirillf vntwfitrc mlfan hour too late. we arnvea, anu we uau tu vuc tatthethis State tt is therefore ' ordered and de price, by leaving orders for the same at the
Bookstore of J. GALES Sc. SON, Raleigh. !Vhea Igot uptm the morning which our station! at the toot ot tne aancj. in

1 seldom flid. t il mv mother hid cba: I invited hec to a, walk, I was Tea- - creed by the Court that publication be made 12 . 20,808
.6'-- . 68,850ed mi: V ikUn tlv to set out till tlie wind had changed mne icaieign egis,er xor n-- h Whole Ticket ' $5 00 v -

I- - Half do 'f 2 50 .

Qilarter do 1

l'2S:---
. M . u.., - n h waa tnri rnlrf to cessiveiy, xnai unless ;uic ucicuanv xrury

at tlie next Court bf Pleas andsme lour or rive times, eacn, i gene-- 1 ,c "3lV "' "j "rl i i Nelson appear
ralu f.. i w-i--rA Kik I walk far r still I hODed. 1 naa -- maue a n,iarf 13,395 Prizes,' in;i00to.be held for the County Parcels ot y Iicfeetsmay .aiso oejiad -Sessions Present price of .Tickets $7 Khares iifat the Court .House in - said purcnasea in tnat way tney wui cost anamy bread coblahd' not unfrequenUy favorable impression upon her ? and at- - of Northampton
my bowl of milk half devoured by the ter delaying it for-- some time, that 1 County, , on the proportion. 'Pnze Tickets' in fcrmef Lotte- -I are warrantee xo araw $v. jess 10 per cent.first Monday of September

the property; scat; I used : then (swallow the iinlkiJ might be surer of success, 1 jentured T V &SHs i Shzies in the
Of Whole Tickets $29ClUae HlJ ya.

. . , i
i - fto,-:,c-

t him and eTemtinn ftwarrlerl nr.tiu nan uie 11 me in iiiviJiuiiY .aiiiii. iii r .

She cast down.her eyes, ana Diusnea;"-;- .; r.,:.,., .... ,f
above splendid Lottery (where the blanks
are only one 4nd a half tor prize) received
by r'rV: - - rHalf: " do ' "' ;'

Quarter do . . . 7 7 ,'
. --- I I I ' 'V,--

and lookedVagitatetL j iy APpes,were Witness, John W.Harrison,. Clerk of our
said Court al Office, the first Monday of June Prizes payable 30 days after the drawing,

J 1 x J.J .? . X,.1 threw vmy sen atalmost triumphant;

in my bosom,) put tbeVbread in':tny
pocket---snatc- h Vup my ' wrapper Si hatt
and without stopping to; pu them' on,

. nasten away to school. I was half an
: nour too late, jSitimesU week I us

ta be ptrnisbeci vfdr tardiness 5 and

PlTIRSlXTRO, Va.anil Wl in 3. VOiCc tluijurcar-- 1 a ioi aiwa uic --wmywiw xiucrica.u 1 : k- -her teet
r6tdt August 4.ed emotion

1 i vl. w Ill U4ktUIWUi1l Wl W V"' I ' . .. A. , T -

she honed there had been no misappre Priatins neatly exeautedxt CD
I . . . . . 1 A - 1. IfJieuerallv two or three times mora for I hension, out a regara to. nernwi anu.

-


